4, Mariners Walk, Rustington
BN16 2ER

£595000

Detached Bungalow | Two Double Bedrooms | Extended Kitchen & Utility Room | Immaculate Condition Throughout
| West Facing Garden | Modern Shower Room | Two Toilets | Sun Room | Favoured Location | Carriage Driveway
|Workshop | Private Garden with Timber Storage Sheds
A rarely available detached bungalow in one of Rustington’s most sought after locations and within a few hundred
yards from the greensward and seafront.

Council Tax Band - E
Energy Efficiency Rating TBC.
NOTE - For clarification we wish to inform prospective purchasers that we have prepared these sales particulars as a general
guide. We have not carried out a detailed survey nor tested the services, appliances and specific fittings. Room sizes should
not be relied upon for carpets and furnishings.

East Preston Office
01903 859440
www.glyn-jones.com

This delightful two double bedroom detached bungalow benefits from a bright and flexible living space to include an
extended kitchen dining room, doors onto the secluded west facing garden. The living room is also to the rear of the
property with feature log burner and restored parquet flooring (which flows throughout the majority of the property).
There is a sun room and two generous bedrooms that both enjoy bay windows, a handy utility room and a modern
shower room plus a second toilet.
Maintained to a high standard throughout we would recommend early viewing to avoid disappointment.

4, Mariners Walk, Rustington
£625,000

Mariners Walk is located in a quiet residential location in this favoured area of South Rustington, within half a
mile of the thriving village centre.
Most amenities are close to hand, including library, churches and medical centre. The village offers
comprehensive shops, including Waitrose and a wide range of specialist retailers, coffee shops and
restaurants. The recently constructed Wave swimming and leisure centre can also be found within
approximately 1 mile.
Angmering mainline railway station (approx. 2 miles) provides a regular service to Gatwick Airport and London
Victoria (90 minutes).

Walking Distance of The Beach and
Rustington Village Shops

